梅纳尔的光韵
文/常旭阳

皮埃尔·梅纳尔是博尔赫 斯在其一篇短篇小说中杜撰的很有想法而（在世俗意义上）不甚成

功的小说家 。除了为数不多的作品留世外，梅 纳尔最“ 富有雄心 壮志、无与伦比的作品”是
写出与塞万提斯的《堂·吉诃德》中某些篇章逐字逐句不谋而合的《吉诃德》。他不是模仿和

机械地照搬，而是要创造正宗的“吉诃德”。通过严肃的“思考、分析、发明”，
“丰富了认真
读书的基本艺术”。

博尔赫 斯自然是 通 过虚构中梅纳尔写一本早已有之的书籍这样极致到荒诞的意图和举动，
来 进 行不落窠臼的思想实验，正如罗兰·巴特 提出耸听的“作 者之 死”是为了打开文本的开
放度，也正如杜尚留给当代艺术的发蒙解缚的关于何为创造的精神遗产。

梅纳尔选择了《堂·吉诃德》第一部的第九章、第三十八章和第二十二章的片段来重写，而刘

野选择了卡尔·布洛斯菲尔德（ Karl Blossfeldt ）出版于1942年的《自然的艺术形式》的第

47页、49页、61页、113页、115页来 绘 制 。这种 绘 制不是 一 般 意 义 上的参 考摄 影图像的 绘
画，而是（用刘野的话说）“我的眼睛用来扫描，手中的笔用来输出”，刘野给自己设置好游
戏规则⸺像扫描仪一样地工作，殚 精竭虑、敬小慎微地复刻摄影作品的每一处细节。正本
和副本间暧昧而危险的关系在笔尖一丝丝展开。

在完成这组和卡尔·布洛斯菲尔德有关的系列作品之后，刘野读到了博尔赫斯的《<吉诃德>
的作者皮埃尔·梅纳尔》，他在这个虚构人物身上认出了相似的野心，或是虚妄。人类文化艺
术长河中许多经典“ 文本 ”曾被 刘野 一而再 地引用至自己的创作中，蒙德里安、米菲兔、安

徒生童话、包豪斯、张爱玲、包括从2013年开始的 Book Painting 系列，这些被艺术家热爱
的形象无不 被 严谨地统筹在画面需要的结构中，以其一以贯之的细腻 微妙的笔触和色彩来
构造。但从来没有哪件作品像 Book Painting 第22至26号和第29号，艺术家完全放弃了执

笔时的主动权，一心只想原原本 本复制出一些早已有之的图像 。其中第22号和第23号作品

是将同一页摄影放置在不同的光线下，光影关系随之改变。

在上世纪初期，卡尔·布洛斯菲尔德通 过自制照相机将植物放大数十倍，在照片中这些柔软
的植物的局部呈现出金属般的坚硬质感。卡尔将植物视为上帝的建筑作品，为了达到准确的
效 果，他会使 用不同的工具在负片上进 行 细 微的修改，例如用铅笔加深植物的外轮廓线或

用笔刷增减明暗层次。所以与其说 是 刘野对艺术家权 力的放 弃或 其他 道 路的尝试，毋宁说
早版的《自然的艺术形式》中某些图像的构成已经契合了刘野关于一幅绘画的所有构思，他

的选 择在落笔之前。最 终 费尽 心思却求而不 得的结局讲出了绘画与图像的区 别所在，每 一
种媒介都有其物质属性的局限和魅力，本雅明说的画家与工作对象的“天然距离”在最极限
的层面上也无法被消除。

在博尔赫 斯 眼中，梅 纳尔的 文 字 语言比 塞万提 斯更丰富多 彩，因为“三百年 不是白白过去
的 ”，完全相同的文字却有更丰富的涵义；在对自然的再现中，卡尔不厌 其烦地 对一千多张

负片进 行精微的调整，自然的“副本”真实又抽离；同样，刘野的作品让我们在重复的差异
中找到艺术的“光韵”。
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Menard's Aura
By Chang Xuyang

Pierre Menard, a creative but (in a secular sense) not quite successful novelist, is a
fictional character in a Luis Borges' s short story. Apart from his few surviving works,
Ménard's most "ambitious and unparalleled work" is Quixote, which coincides, in some
cases verbatim, with specific chapters of Cervantes' Don Quixote. His intention is not to
imitate or mechanically copy but to create an authentic "Quixote." By meticulously
"considering, analyzing, and inventing," he "enriches the essential art of conscientious
reading."
Borges, by nature, experimented with unconventional ideas through an extremely
absurd fictional scenario such as Menard writing a book that already exists. Like Roland
Barthes’sensational proposal of "death of the author" that opened up the possibility of
literature, or Duchamp's enlightening and unbinding art practice on how contemporary
art could be viewed in different contexts.
Menard rewrote excerpts from chapters 9, 38, and 22 of the first book of Don Quixote,
while Liu Ye chose to paint pages 47, 49, 61, 113, and 115 of Karl Blossfeldt's The Art
Forms in Nature, published in 1942. Rather than painting in the commonplace sense of
using photographic images, these works on canvas (in Liu Ye's words) "are the output of
my hands once my eyes scanned them." Liu Ye sets the game's rules for himself - to work
as a scanner, to work diligently and carefully to reproduce photographic images with
great care and attention. The ambiguous and dangerous relationship between the
original and the copy unfolds in the tip of the brush.
After completing this series of works related to Karl Blossfeld, Liu Ye read Borges' "Pierre
Menard, Author of the Quixote" and recognized a similar ambition or delusion in this
fictional character. Liu Ye has repeatedly alluded to many classic "texts and images" in
the long history of human culture and art in his works of art, including Mondrian, Miffy the
rabbit, Hans Christian Andersen's fairy tales, Bauhaus, Eileen Chang, and the Book
Painting series since 2013, all of these images loved by the artist have been rigorously
integrated into the structure of the picture, constructed with his consistently delicate
and subtle brushstrokes and colors. But never, as in Book Painting No. 22 to 26 and 29,
has the artist completely abandoned his creative initiative, intent only on reproducing
images that were already there. For No.22 and No.23 Liu Ye placed the same page of
photography in different light, and the light-shadow relationship changes accordingly.
In the early 1900s, Karl Blossfeld enlarged plants of their original dimensions dozens of
times with a homemade camera, providing the soft parts of the plants a metallic, hard
texture in his photographs. Carl regarded the plants as Go's architectural works, and in
order to achieve accurate results, he would use different tools to make subtle modifications on the negatives, such as using a pencil to deepen the outer contour lines of the
plants or a brush to manipulate the layers of light and dark. So rather than perceiving Liu
Ye's approach as a renunciation of his artist's power or his attempt at other methods, the
composition of specific images in the earlier version of Art Forms in Nature already fit all
of Liu Ye's ideas about a painting and his choice came before he put pen to paper. The
end of the painstakingly unsuccessful attempt speaks to the difference between
painting and image. Each medium has its material limitations and appeals, and what
Walter Benjamin called the "natural distance" between the painter and the object would
not be eliminated even at the most extreme dimension.
In the eyes of Borges, Menard's writing and use of language are more colorful and
spectacular than Cervantes' because "three hundred years have not passed in vain," so
the exact text has a richer meaning. Karl Blossfeld took great pains to fine-tune more
than a thousand negatives; similarly, Liu Ye's works allow us to find the "aura" of art
through differences among repetitions.
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